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EH Tf-TT-S weWajiiliiiP' One dollar buys almost iho
forDollars now. ' not 'iriouMi house room l""1""value of Two ilSfcieht CLOTHING,'
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COST,lLESS OF
This means a

-
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sacrifice to us) but A hg lot of Negligee Shirts to close- - put at
embrace this offer, very low prices.

OUR 50 CENT MM
are going at a lively gait. Why nptwndh tfey-- rv. .

- All-rfjrlR-W mSSevery
color, kindMsizisere will beM-troubl- e

about plw&JP
are the equal of the mnjofity of dress'itjteold' ' '

'j elsewhere at SI 00. :.r.

We guarantee that there , was ?iict3iiiri.

this market equal to
,w xw,,,..,,;, smf'V'--r ''' "Buhij? together

lower than eyertream,
'-

- H iSHIRT$1.00OURstore enables us itbvbti- j- lvhiclJ
! vWiVfe te to stick. tlie

LOSS down in ours.

Evidently, NO W is your

either in quality or fit.

Straw Hats at your own price.

a savinir-o- i uruxn m" :..v .i, -

-- St! Uuswebuy: AHJaife big

saving to thoseviio Uijy.qf usr .
and i.ot ,;b:?g stock

of Men's and Boys' Wool and Fur. SofkaRdStiir
time to buy, and saving"

f. for wnat some qug jie uus ; .pM: 7::;t rj i

A fiill ' HATS ARRlriTmoney is making money
-
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Chariot t

7?r, da ugh
e CUrlette tVtr ; ,.X.heAs)rg irj.boinf V' TnyX l ParV1t!r
t.er-o- Mf N.D. lViZ-f- , lt' J . gf.verM;neijf $.:t3.(rT7." V'1
jeof ler father in CouiMr4i nnje!dVh;ii.7irl&J it'Vill cM'- -

member that vou cannotffoM to f.U. A) faWaflTO ,. i! ylmVi! ltrcT
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Carolina Watchman. it Him

THROWN OUT. ,

The other day--
, while- - a cold ljjiin

"was falling, sixty families wereihniwn
out of their homes, at Homestead,. Pa.;

' 1

4 I

ll

last n it'll t rather sudd'Mily. She bad ! 000.reins it nun imi nui . u w - . " - n- - ifTv.Ji i ,,uruHr m. i : u-- i 11 ir. s 1:11 i r 1 1 1 1 it 1 M
1 1 -

jj. L. RAMSEY. Editor and Prop. been sick with, typoid feveV, bVit was
thought, to hloin well, wheii thetd

:caes cue 'for !'.a-!-i of the lat fuiu
term of court. Mini one, perhaps two, '4-A-

: di.ip itch, from X-- York t
avS-avs:- .' TjirKhK'fa U mrrr:,.;,.afford to pay 300 PinkerW :liitiiv's

busheso ,ling. asvcotton and tobacco

vtays at t)r beloV. ;'ccst of production.
Pou'ttrvit.,., : , . v ,.t ;h

by order of that monster in human J) b$ trivd at this trim. :nd .hro is so!ni'S f;tll'"f pmoci.:
was a suMen change for tii worse",
which. q:.cl!y' resulted in her death.-iormCarnegie. Every one of them. . : SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

rno ironf in iidvanre $1.50 7 lV'Mec;kienhnr theie is more su.tri She. was in her 21st year and was awere, old employes. They had toiled.75
WorW s f air lor a year.

Thi c hoi era scare h;ts-rwitlie- l
N

sive eviuence inac neis.s! piair .j-.i-

SZ-- ' Hi:
iKP"the'iuesti)

general favaritein Concord. Amonggix months
TERMS STRICTLY CASH. for years aiid 'made Carnegie many

es' at hneiipoTfsnff'dhlcago ar tho-e- ? who were last night engaged' m T ln:itlis from ltimes a millkmaire. Not oi'ly tarne-- r w inn i Ji ' s ai id remtiiiber4li?t"?i r
i Jot i i . . .

The Watchman is organ of the Alli dragging the take Ut L rtta Park 'lor
i h..t body Ot t he ate Guy ALiXWell, w.ts , - t Tm.Mlily.
Mr. I. 1 tiller, a contractor and :

f- -. . .

bdhitisfao Wsirvet.

DEMOCRATS SAY

cHfe ; tii is1 y.ir than has been known
ih'anv one year iiic; the war. in
'CaiiSf-qjieiic- e of this return to the sor-

ghum industry f ante-!)'lln- ni daysit
will be qnitf an item in the prudtic-li'o'n- s

of.Mrcklenbwr tlii- - tall.

.. The North Carolina S'eel and Inn
Company hav laid oil fifteen acres for

gie, but Frick and the other members

of the company, who ai all'iiiillioii-aires.- "

'" " " ' '
-.' - : builder. Mr. Puller hung his coat ou " Cholera coii tin ues to nv.i?

SOUTH CAN HAVE XTi tt? lV ...
i.'J pi -

ance in the 5th and 7th congressional
pistricts. '

The Watchman has 50 per cent ni&fe
circulation than any paper published in
Bulisbury.

Entennl as Second-cla- ss mall at Salisbury, N. C.

ieatiMS- - niormng."Mr. Snenkcr, I wasThe cause was that these men re-

fused to' work 'for 'less wages than they"
... . ir,.i.

a rack in the boat house; house, --and places irrlheVJd vorlh "I he

while he was dragging the lake a thief r.recu.utjons are being taken topr

went through the pockets. of his coaC hie n?ease'froiu entering any t

In one pi cket Mr. Fuller had. a purse ports;; " : "' " '

ryla Drao- -When I picked Up ifti ro(kfi
u. park at Greensboro, and while it has

'cratic newspaper) an(i read! a marked pRcihad been - getting, .because t) . pariy fioVfiufitirj fti.
St;jlj!TConnty .will Jield S'eBt 10th.

that the 'reduction was made: to raie South iah-ImWi- t? I wrlli nqtv,rwvJ i;tl jafti-- "
not. been giyen to the-rit- y, it can use
it all the time, the, only stipulation
bvtn that the city is not to injure the

containing aiiu uns wa sumcu. . .. ,

TL moH V was all in naner- -a 20 f Angusto. Gawas vim e.l h) rvheriffJRofS; of: AJhorp Jft! jhiffcje.'. .IVoaght not tofhavJben.wiitten. titf I
will let' it 'rest in teace."v llbnV B.KJT"iIiimn,THURSDAY. SEPT. 1, 1892.

u;n .. ftinlnll ,,,,1 hv hills. Istruciive. ifirast,u,,.;1vJ fgsldency fire on ,t.he iji v .Qt, Atir- - 'property by allowing the trees to heifiecfoejfoh ihirjfom hexbi bill,
gustMarch 23tf,,I9"2, ..,,.-- . .. :?

Prof; Jr A.-Holm- as. State geologist?

One residenee and e.-l- .t. "

' brtieVinclflding the CUmf
Klsewhoro.. ' ' - jn2; pVp oVitroxed. T.t .1 1"

Gen. Defonsoca, the first preside iilf Oe'riearly. covered with inura
Tlie:'alj6e 'extract from Mr., Sunn's

- - v

cttt tip.
"'ftockingham Rocket: Pen Kelley,

colored, a turientine hand, with Win.
M. Jones & Co., near iloifman, was at

is.novin-e?5;itj- n the. mim r ijspeech isTehtitleil tb3lle rVviyerfulcon- -
sources or vvesiern ixori.ii vanuiuji.

TiiFJUL&re twelve papers published in

Pueblo, Col. Out of this number eight.
Jire r Weaver, two for Harrison and

'o for Cleveland.

-- A few days since the daily papers

Of 5r::7.l . IS (leail. mi - UniViViideratron of--th-
e 'GharlQtle: tObsrver. ivvork last wee!; ,and found a posum in

to raise campainiboodl-- t p' pay liars to
go on the stump to delude the people

with protection and force bill nonsense.
The furniture of the evicted families

was thrown out in the "rain- - and .dam-

aged. Some members of the families
were sick,-bu- t that made no difference.
Where they went or how they. Will

Jive no one knows. He'vyhonotes the
fall of even a sparrow will look' after
.them, and meet out justice to ! those
who Vroiiged thehi."

The Bfooldyn Eaqb iin CKyelmid or La. hollow tree. He took his gun and in
Leonidas McKnigh'CbiMctejbvof

burglary at Mt. Airy; ."iO:,iVhasi beeu
sentenced to be hangI October :21t, iisi-u- it t dislodge the 'po.-su-m the

1 1 ii? nernus ui -
Charleston, S. C, has quarantined men'ts in Tene.m Mn ti

against the cholera, which is raging in 'rfnnieht-- r tropv. airl "J

Europe. - tionisls have. Ien reeeiml

The Metropolitan opera house; of .Torki ,J ich .58- -

gan. ''If 'Mn Gleverand is.iap.posed to
the force? bill why-doe- he Tetnam quiet Kim tar.i luaiiiivr.iil i - liirl ifllLlll(f

Z..: " .21 W t line M..vn"nv., wynext.reported Jay Gould, as being at Hot
Springs. jomeroys Advance Thought iiui in tlie alid hi o from wh cli lie

S. Otho Wilson,' is po.w 'lhe j:lfaiV- -
died immediately cw York cit,, w; burned a few d,ys 4 .inremark that Jay is getting pretty near man in uir. luilk eiKLumc cwuionun t

nf t.b rnnie'sVrjartv. icceaink ,VV.. Monroe Enquirer: Luther P..rkerj ,gIvis destination.
- '

ana permit leaaing; newspaper man

ape. .supporting jLim,jind leading politi-c- al

frieridsUhVeaten the South with it?
The jhisWer'is p' ai n . Cleveland 'either
7s n o t a"gai nt It' tJ r is wtHfng-to- rjem ai n

Dr. Leslie K, Keeley, of T7i-chlori- de-

. -- It is not beyon4 hiimnn power, to
gagenient.

'TllyeV l.-t-r of ISO I is

u hinds' " r,."";; colored, who was sent to the peniten- -
'!r r '

Hh jte from this county last, fall for five
--JWVW Oi. yen', cot.i cu reeentlv and as he came

A tousq lady who has a suit in of-go- l,' fame, has sued tue Lionuonregulate fhse" thing$. The jballot'
rigli ti'y "directed eJ. work. quiet and allow the money nien of Im licet for libel, j .

There was a fearful mine explosiondenhnttHheUnuuiiaity Law Sehgolpv.. , fJust so lorjg4is the people ojf this

court in Colorado beat the jrecord the
other dy by beating her lawyer over

jie heal with an umbrella because he

'va delaying thecase.' -

in Wales last Friday, by which 150
. . . . . r o r---

fbthes. He was followed to Polkton. Chflrjrcn fry for Pitcher's0
rupor- -country a6t the fool and vote for sen- -

New York to u?e it as a. tool to f r

Southern people and
tant 'legislation. In either case

miners were entombed in a mine.4 b. Tans Dixou has purchw L near which place he was arrested, and
timejit rathr;than their own interests

I site at HaRSlLJKW bl
- - . y t 1

ailo'?;'1 ;fi- - yoncoru.
ySjeri'. Adlai E. Steyenson, democratic

; In ISCO the mortgages foreclosed iSI?? to he robbe l?d tiini a oues rnau ner.

ten Western SUtes mtogitoa"$i1
is1 "K.I everv summer nereaner. v. . j ,sr,-t(- ! tiltirlfdidate for vice-preside- nt- of theThere much changing FTEMImmworld is concerneoVi, In. looking after To this date there.Jme. jeetj three:000,000. In 1890 the number fore- -

I United States, and the- Hon. W. G.
Eivii'ig, ' cf Illinois, wjll address theyour own welfare; So long jaVtt

vote to make millionaires:' and paupms
yatdyn :vaynYpjcioagTrjadrsslan :fto

somity , Jas- - reiibunced he people's j the State Normal-no- d Itustjiaj sohDul nebple of. North Candina at the fid
plosed amounted to $63,000,000. That
p.irtly accounts for the political

ing. '
,

' cmrt v. iowing times and places: Asheville,you will be one . or the .other,!
1 w - - -

September 15; Raleigh, September 10;and Hon. Jxvhri M. llfiitH bf Ne1 thousand chances to one you will be a Sunday Athtte ftevii N.'BirHi jiiHiou, .

fwelliiioWtoflfthfteweW.! Chrjisfe
npr'".isifeacbto'ji Johnson. And the drawltlg?&r"tbe b

, Jeffekson aid "less than $00 per : naijper. braska, hie fbrVllr42nekparty', Charlotte, September 1; Winston,
September 19; Fayetteville. September

Ll; .Wilmington, Septemler. 21, at. capita in circulation is not suflScient ,
'

ifor the prosperity of the country.? A "calamity howler' is ajgrntle
; Vet Secretary Foster only claims-$23,rt'nia?;.iaa- : scUoVar when compared

county he wa8;rtrickfiiitiiiHv?l?i4,Xi
anFa&i-f- the paljaiL ; .p. . u, Coinnight; Uoldsboro, beptember Sz. gy wilt Gommeh'cc.Tire time has' com'ein;t.hBojry :of? iiifilohiltiliirTriiWV rirtht af! . The Belmont Hotel, at White Sul- -with a calamity maker.;ind two-thirt- ls of that is not in reach tatta Park?'u''jb Springs, m ar Asheville, was-- me A n lance w nen-- - jiu,r. va. w 11 1 ue

itvsteflV to its. lit most I iini t. If OJftJfeava.

nA.itit nrfltiiirr I lio nri ft& ' tiro friilt
RAISE YOTJ OWK SUPPLIES. rXf!SerX0r A4HR ' vTiriwvi.rv-,ij- j UUinea 10 me murium last liiursuay

Llf UlVk-t'Wraftfild.-.ii- l eomuailV nvriit There, were about two hnn- - and take a guess.
. -- WeLsee it staled that merchants'" rii- U17II1II'(UI 1'IIIUq I v . v.. u. v

wit.h a cofnpamoriv-v- i guests in the hotel, many of whom
inade narrow escapes. Mrs. Dr. onjou will have no tfbuble -- brit i ryoilj

Vlon't know AvhafChe fighVis! apo'aboti
the South and West and bankers lire j

i"ll!.'.l-i- L . I. iL ..i ll 1 s ' ?1 Eall.Clotl 1 1Our line of

pf ordinary people.

The country will soon be a mass of
political clubs. DemocraU, Republi-
cans and people's party folks are club-

bing together for good or evil, forty
People's party clubs haye been organ-
ized hi New York City.

'Ruck, wife of the proprietor, died fromds ?h;fitttoM&,.b$ new cotton ., for,
Mecklenburg cpuntyjw'as "gluiifd win;

Pineville to-da- v. jind ivashdught ,.by:may get left. All admit' thit some-

thing is vrong:u:T-he:-; best' r way is
'injuries received. All guests lost their
baggage and valuables and a number
ontry escaped in their night clothes.

lemug ine-peopl- mai iney neeu'ex
pect no future favors-if- - .our' party is
l)eatenw no matter what .party that
happens to lie. ; ;

S.:YQuntsSon. &'C6.; It vaacgidh
lin Pinevile. township. Aer4 ,tf;; , arriving; da.ilv.what yoir shouldr..firs Btl your

own mind and-the-n, screw your conr-- . jjoss on ounuing uu,iaa, insurance
$22,000.That is all wrong. It will be a bad 'if

can doMIoKkst money." did you say? Suitday when farmers are no longer rr--1 aire uf to.the. point where, yoh If vou wanl k --Fall
On MoTiday-ferptJWte- rs em-

ployed on- - George, yYiMideijbilt's . palace
Ashfeil;sfcricjv foV. an .iucrease

m wttges--frora::i- u
--Cnts per hoiir.

At firsiitKe dtimajids jwere refused,' but

VVell, all of it is honest. 90 cents mt to vote "a they see roperk ior yur dut to yourseVr;- - yOif family
vorth ol gold. 70 cents worth of sii- - sarne portions of other classes are innd "J6 couirtry. There riever has

The democratic primaries in South
Carolina were held Tuesday. The re-

sult was an overwhelming victory for
the Tillman faction. The Charlotte HPbeen a period in the history of thisyer, ISCents worth of nickls, or a j that condition now.

"
Bilfc' th thing to a re prepared to fit . youe'rs "axe io"':'toton Xub)v tne.ej Qbserrer says: 'Although the returns Mdo is raise your own suppliesj no mat Ule;aen.H.-:- ;

CQiintrvjyhen as much care should be

exerciea:? 111 voting, m talking, in
everything. This is" period.

!' c; :

are, meagre they indicate beyond doubt,
that Tillman has carried the Stat
overwhelmingly perhaps e'veiy county:
Spartanburg was the one county upou.

grand style.ter who is elected. Begin now to pre-

pare for a gonI crop of wheat, if you
have not already done so. There is
hardly an iicre of land Tn' this section
of the State that will not produce

1 ruction 01 a ceuis worm 01 paper, an
make a dollar worth one -- hundred
cents. . The stamp of the government

does' the work. AH this talk about
'depreciated money" is false. The

dktrjbution of it is the greatestproper
'issue, -

..

If reform succeeds there wil be peace.
If the present state of affairs continues

The heal fir' tfepni tcneuiiofi WlftHPg-tn- V

ha iiftrawinnd ihf ci?y agiiust
ViesseUffoftpErtri)pati ports bn account
of the alarming spread of chotera,
deeming the step necessary lor the pro-
tection of the citiz ns.

I Ii 1 I Iwhich the conservatives counted .with !

: Sri3:confidence. Its going for Tillman in-

dicates that ail the balance have.'1
there will be the bloodiest revolution
the world ever saw in a few vears.wheat if put in ood cultivation - lie .


